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往英國升學，一步一步走過來，選好學校，獲得取錄，最後的步驟就是申領學生簽證。
辨簽證可以找升學顧問代辨，有些學校更聘請移民公司的簽證專家幫忙，同學亦可自行申
請。但無論是親自辨理還是委託他人，家長和同學都應該多了解英國學生簽證的申請程序
，備妥相關資料，小心核對文件，輕鬆完成簽證，踏上康莊學途。
很多同學以為收到學校OFFER就可以申請學生簽證，但英國移民局只接受開課前3個月的簽
證辦理。學生需在英國移民局網站填寫申請表格，約見簽證官遞交資料，並且於網上以信
用卡支付下列費用，一般3週內可接獲批核通知。

學生簽證費：HKD 3819 (兩年的GCSE/ A-LEVEL 課程)

優先處理簽證服務：港幣 2,225 元 (適用於需要特快簽程的同學們)

醫療附加費 (NHS)：每年約350 英鎊

由於香港屬低風險城市，持有香港特區護照的學生不需要遞交，但仍需備妥以應抽查。

用來申請學生簽證的存款金額是1年學費+9個月的生活費。
如果學費已繳清，則只需存9個月的生活費。按照英國移民局的規定，

倫敦地區1個月的生活費約為£1,265, 9個月合共£11,385。
外倫敦區1個月的生活費約為£1, 015，9個月就是£9,135。
這筆金額需在遞交申請日期前存滿至少28天，

然後再去銀行開具款証明。存款証明開出後31天內須與
申請表一併提交，逾期無效。成功領取簽證後，同學們就可以隨時起行，振翅飛翔。

如果是6個月以下的短期課程，最早可於開課前
1星期抵達英國，若是6個月以上的課程，則可提前至1個月。

順帶一提，英國駐香港簽證中心已由銅鑼灣的辨工室搬遷到
炮台山電氣道 169 號康宏匯 6 樓 B&E 室（港鐵炮台山站 A 出口），請各位同學留意。
申請及領取簽證時間：星期一至五 08:00 – 15:00（公眾假期除外）

謹此預祝各同學學海馳騁，一帆風順。

由 2015 年起，英國政府向修讀為期六個月以上課程的學生，收取醫療附加費，以維持英國
國民保健服務。申請人須於申請簽證時繳付簽證有效期內的醫療附加費。
申請英國學生簽證所需要的文件，一覽如下 :

1）學生本人的有效護照，裏面必須至少要有一頁雙面都是空白的頁面，供印批簽証之用。
    舊護照(如有)，同學亦要申報以前有否去過英國，旅遊的詳情。

2）兩張彩色護照照片，底色需為淺灰色或白色

3）錄取確認書（CAS）：申請學校成功後，校方會在開學三個月前發出CAS(Confirmation of
     Acceptance for Studies)以作簽證之用。

4）指定醫療機構簽發的肺結核驗身報告

5）父母或法定監護人的同意書，父母身份證明(身份證/護照)。 當中須申明：關係證明
   （出世紙、領養證件或法院簽發的監護文件）。監護人須明確   表明並具名，同意你
     申請和在英國的生活安排。

6）銀行存款證明
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To study and graduate in the UK, you have to take it step by step and slow and steady, firstly you  
have to choose your schooling institution, secondly you have to be approved and admitted into your 
choice of institution, the last step is to register a student visa. You can do so by acquiring help from 
an admission counselling agent, some schools will also hire immigration/visa registration specialists to 
help, or students can also register a visa by themselves. Regardless of whether you are registering the 
student visa by yourself or hiring an agent to do so, both students and parents should try to under-
stand and acquire more information about the process of registering a student visa for the UK, to 
prepare related and useful information, diligently prepare documentations, allows a smooth and 
unhindered registration process. A lot of students believe that by receiving an offer from their school 
they are able to register for a student visa, but that is not entirely the case, UK’s immigration office 
only accepts visa processing that is done 3 months prior to the school’s start. Students are required 
to visit the UK immigration office’s website and fill in the registration form, book a time slot with 
a visa officer and hand in documentations, as well as pay the registration fee via credit card online, 
on the website, typically in 3 weeks time the notice of approval will be sent.

· Student registration fee: HKD 3819 (two years of GCSE/ A-level course)
· Priority registration service: HKD 2,225 
         (suitable for students who require immediate visa registration/approval)
· National health service fee: around 350 pounds per year

As of 2015, English government requires students enrolling in a course that lasts more than 6 months 
to pay a prerequisite medical surcharge, in order the maintain the national health service. When 
applying for the visa the applicant must pay the medical surcharge revolving the duration of the visa. 
Documents needed to apply for the student visa is listed below.

1. Student’s valid passport, the passport needs to have a double-sided page that is blank, 
         for the  purpose of printing the visa. If the applicant has an old passport, the applicant is 
         required to state if he has previously visited the United Kingdoms, if so list details of said trip.
2. 2 copies of the applicants colored passport photos, the background needs to be white or grey
3. The CAS documentation, 3 months before school begins, the school will send out a document 
         (confirmation of acceptance for studies) to the student
4. A tuberculosis medical report issued by a designated medical clinic.
5. An agreement letter from the student’s parent or guardian, HKID or passport of said guardian 
         or parent. Must include: relation with the student, birth certificate of student, adoption 
         documentation,  legal documentation of guardianship). Guardian or parent must clearly state by 
         name that they agree for the student to apply and live in the United Kingdoms.
6.       Banking information

Since Hong Kong is a low-risk city, students who hold a HKSAR passport do not need to submit it, 
but they still need to be prepared for spot checks.

The deposit amount used to apply for a student visa is 1 year worth of tuition fee, as well as 9 
month’s worth of living expenses. If the tuition fee is paid then 9 month’s worth of living 
expenses needs to be saved up. According to the regulation of the British immigration office,

1 month’s worth of living expenses in central London equates to £1,265, 9 month’s worth of living 
expenses would be £11,385.

1 month’s worth of living expenses in outer London equates to £1, 015, 9 month’s worth of living 
would equate to £9,135.

This expense needs to be saved up 28 days prior to the registration of the visa, then proof needs to 
be issued at the bank. After the proof of said saving is issued at the bank, within 31 days this proof 
needs to be submitted along-side other documentations required for the visa registration, if overdue 
the proof becomes invalid. After successfully acquiring a student visa, the student may travel to 
England at any given time.

If the student enrolled in a short course, 6 months or less the student may arrive in England 1 week 
prior to the start of the course, but no more than 1 week. If the student enrolled in a longer course, 
6 months or more the student may travel to England 1 month prior the start of the course, but no 
more than 1 month.
 

On Monday, 3 December 2018 the UK Visa Application Centre in Hong Kong is moving to Units 
B&E, 6F @Convoy, 169 Electric Road, North Point, Hong Kong. Appointments will be closed on 
29-30 November, although passport collection will continue from existing Application Centre


